
Dear -

MARTECH SOFTWARE, INC. 
134 Indian Avenue 

Lawrence, KS 66046-4816 
Castle RavenLoft (913)832-2888 

February 12, 1993 

Here is your registration for Trade Wars 2002. The first code listed below is for all version before 
1.00 and the second is for version 1.00 and above. Please enter the codes exactly as shown here into the 
General Editor Screen One, Option < Z > . 

We have had users lose or misplace their letters with the codes and then have a system crash or 
other catastrophe. Please keep this letter in a safe place. If you need to have your code sent to you 
again there may be a delay. The fewer replacements we have to send out, the less we have to charge for 
future products and upgrades. 

The code for version up to and including 0.98 is: 
The code for versions 1.00 and up is: 

We hope you enjoy the game. If we can be of any assistance, please send us a letter at the above 
address or E-mail user #1 or #2 at WWIVnet @9354. If you encounter any problems with the game, 
please include a detailed description of the problem, your hardware configuration and a listing of your BBS 
and TRADEW AR subdirectories. · 

This version of the game is a single-line game. Version 2.00 will be multi-node and it will be out 
at a date to be announced later. The latest version available for download is version 1.03 and is available 
at the Support BBS listed ;:1bove. Your registration codes will enable the features on all current and future 
versions of Trade Wars 2002. Thank you for your support and be sure to look for new games from 
Martech in the near future. 

Pr inted on recycled paper 

Sincerely, 
Gary and MaryAnn Martin 
Martech Software, Inc. 


